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The Acadian.

SHOE SALE
AT

C. H. BORDEN’S

eHockey. ^ton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

WOLFVILUt 7, WINDSOR 3. 
About 400 people taw Wolfviile de

feat Windsor in Evangeline rink last 
Friday night, by the score of 7—3. 
Although the ice was in poor condi
tion the game wan at times very in
teresting, the second period being 

* ** ‘ « The home teem pot 
brand of hockey and 

bad an easy win. All the team 
played an exhibition game. Frazer, 
Shaw and Bagles are estxcially wor- 
tbyot mention. Praeer's sem

While taking stock we found 
lines in every department including **
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s ^
Boots which must be sold at a Big
o____■ r> \ r . . **r mK,« * raeh bat foiled to m
sacrifice before our spring goods A,l,r ri«ht piny woiivui.

. > ^ «cored from e mixop In front ol the

arrive. «*•'• b»«> ■*>» -«k* t.,d
to score. Sexton tied the scon end 
soon after Frazer earned Hie

OLFVILLE, N. S.. JAN 31, ipij.

New Advertisements.

frt,
Opera House 
R B Harris & Sons.
J B Holes & Co . Ltd 
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Faroe*. Withy & Co. Ltd.

den.

ifar lood Cotton Seed 
•I. Write, Telephone 
Soil for price before 
P»S elsewhere.

Rhone 42-3.
Loci Happening».

Choice pressed bay.
A If. Wheaton.

. L. HarveyStrong's $s.oo cash sale will be 
continued lor another week.
edv.

The R A. B. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Starr, Main street.

Opera House.
ML >re advised by the General 
WÊO. that they intend sending os 
■week, lor one night only, Kal 
*Bpreal lwo rerl feature picture, 
iWragedy ol the Desert.’ The 
* ®?the 8tory is leid «a Europe and 
HI and *• well worked out. A

m Of the action takes place 
pyramids, the sphinx and 

temple of Luxor. One 
dramatic scenes is enact 
Irning sands of the great 

rosters and heralds will an 
the exact date. Watch for

The provincial legislature is ram-
on Thursday, Feb. 

tjtti, for the despatch of business.

Oar store will be closed Monday, 
February 3rd, taking stock.

J. D. Chambers. Men’s Boots including patents, „Co„,
gun metals, tans, box èâlf, ètc., at 
less than first cost. I

iThe piator will preach at both ser
vices In the Methodist church, Sun
day. Feb. sod. In the evening the 

Miller of Canning will render

-4--------—

play was chiefly in Windsor's 
tory. Both teams played a bah 
game bnt the home team 
much tor the visitors. ■
Shaw,. Eagles and Frazer each 
a goal. Just before the close 
period Sexton toqnd the net fpf 
Windsor's second score. The third 
period was a poor exhibition of hock- 
ey and very uninteresting. Near the 
end of the period Wi

cnlMi are.
a violin diet.

CLThe regular meeting of the W. C. 
1. O, will be held this afternoon (Fri 
dty). The members are asked to al
ien 1 if possible as there is impor
tant business.

The Labrador and Home Relie» De 
pertinent of the W. C T. U. will 
meet with Mis. L. W Sleep Tuesday 
afternoon, at a o'clock. A large at-, 
tendance is requested.

Mr. Edward Hunt, oi the Sopho- 
more class at Acadia, was operated 
upon lor appendicitis at the Papzant 
Memorial Hospital. Windsor, on Fri
day last, and is progressing favor
ably.

Mrs. Charles H. Borden wishes to 
thank the firemen for their prompt 

and efficiency in taring her 
house on Saturday evening, and her 
friends who so kindly helped. Also 
the telephone operators. Ml* Wagner 
and Mia* Hetmesy, who so quicklv 
responded to her call for help.

meetings lor men and 
boys dùrlng the six Sundays in Lent, 
to be held In the Opera House, will 
commence a week from next Sunday. 
Further notice will be given a mon g 
the speakers will be Rev. Mr. Rack 
ham (Feb 9th), Bishop Worrell, 
Rev Dr. Martell, Rev. Mr, Hull.

Pocket Flashlights. Just the thing 
for a boy. Buy him one at Rand'»

Christie, 9. 
»cS eoo.od 
Iom at the

Women’s including patents^ but
ton and lace; tan, button and lace; 
gun metals, button and lace. In fact 
the remainder of our fall and winter 
boots at wholesale prices.

Call in and see our bargain coun
ters as we have values for every
body.

__ jNeilsoa'a Chocolat* In
bulk and fancy boxsaaMtAND's

CURE KUNE 
RHEUMATISM

YSANOi
•eond, and juries the Ml nog’"®! 

Shaw sent a swill shot from the wing 
aud the game ended with the
7—$•

The teams lined np as follows* I 
WOLFVILLE 

Sleep 
Webster 
Fraser 
Spicer 
E'gle*

L. Shaw J. Smith 
Sexton 
Dnpoy

W Smith 
Sullen 

WINDSOR

JjSAPPEARS
WTWhsRIiM

of YOUR Rheumatism for

will strengthen the kidney.
ou
p*l«

1913
CATALOUE 

NOW READY

on tree], March 29 th, 190.Christie SPLENDID STOCKB Shaw

S?— •lx months and that they have 
a great deal of good. I had 
1am for two years sod this

“Wsaaas
” A. BEAUDRY.

Patter non

win)
GIN
tollC. H. BORDEN Women’s Cootsthe

1 Prevent the forma- 
I in the blood and atone 
and kldwys, keep the 

and strong, and thus cure 
Rhenmatk attacks. $oc s

Had,Toronto. us

For last year our business 
showed an increase of 30 per 
cent., but we are planning big
ger things for 1913.

Our

the uriue,The tioe
in 1

WOLFVILLE. 2WOLFVILLE 3, WINDSOR 2 
Ol Monday nigh. the Wotfrilk 

team again detested Wlndeor at the 
Wtndaor rink, the More bring 3- ,
Thi. pun Wolfritk ooe game In the 
lead. J Smith ,nd L. Smith wired 
for Windsor; end Spicer acoied 
Md Begin e,„ lor Wolfviile. Wolf 
rille'e deknee wee eepedally «tong 
endeared the game on eeverel ,0- 
ceeiooe when 1 ecore eeemed eon. "

Selling at Cost Price.
Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.

Men's Underwear, Fleece Lined 
, at 90c. per sait.

SÊLetters to the Editor. atrongljr endorsee, wae adopted in 
'■ October I do not think his Austral

'Z*T-ï;n he. bro. 7*» l;*vc
celled to • brief article io a recent !.. JJ1*** “ tig*" 

mte^odertb. brodihg-Oo. M.e'e ,

He*. Neileoa C. Heaeey. who 00 The teller ol the erticl. I. "m’ '"Vi'les end «bUin

..... a pr « :t i ,.
highly epptroletedb, the eudl..«,
end thoee who heard him will look frori wkhro he waived the loforme- X ” At‘“«
forward to eooth.r opportnnity of lie- f|M ,h.t y being dooe. Mori
teolngto hlm. He* Mr. H.nne, I. . cerl.lnly ench . .Utement be. e„„ 
decided addition to Wolfvillc *a roll of been mod. by eny reepon.lbl. officiel

her etell of loetroctora. -JjV-J-- by their Korop... j ^

representative, is to centralize

of

New CATALOGUEToton of Wolfvillc. has 60 big pages entirely de
voted to all that is newest and 
best in

10s or Toww Olbrk aud
Tbiasubsk.d him to mske

House Furnishings,N< hereby given that the asaew- 
1 the Town of Wolfvillc, up- 
» ratw will be levied in and

se
I Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums,

SpW'th'e'Towh ÔF*f£”ândtiilî’ Ouriaiu Muslins, Baby Cam \
d roll is open *o the inspection of ages and Sleighs, Wallpaper, J
» payers of the town. Trunks and Suit Cases,
further take notice that any per-

1», oompan), association or oor- WB PAY FREIGHT on 
-H ssssasod m such roll, who . . .
il,et h. w it .hould not be roe,order, amounting to *10 or 

n who claims that he or it is over as- more 
■ on each roll, may on or before 
|*uth day of February next'give no- 
*-1" writing to the undersigned, the 
^ Vit-il, that he or it appeals from 

an., HKineUt, in whole or in part, 
all in such notice state particular- 

roundaaof objection to auoh aa-

further take notice tbit if any 
HHHossed in such roll claims that

G. HARRIS & BRO.town for the present

£ ere this Mason took 
Wednesday evening, when Acadia de 
tested the N. S. School of Technology 
by the score of 3-1. The game waa 
a good exhibition ol hockey, being 
faat, clean aud exciting. Not a play-' 
er was penalized The teams were 
evenly matched and the contest was

utea of play. After this Acadia set- 
tied down to work. Play zigsaged 
back end forth from one end oftt# 
rink to the other. Steev* carried 
the puck op the ice and paawd to 
Haley who acored Acadia's first goal. 
After this play waa chiefly in the vis
itors' territory, Repeated shots were 
rained on their goal and Curry eue- 
ceelel in finding the net • few min
utes before the end of the half. In 
the second half the visitors tried bard 
to score but in vain. Acadia bad a 
little better ol the territory and Eve- 
leigh added another to the score near 
the end ot tne half. Frank Brows 
refereed tn a very Mtiafactory manner. 

The teams lined up as follow»:
N. 8. Tech. 
Creighton 

McPhte 
Murray
Palm# 

centre Clsude
I- wing Doan*
r. wing Gmy

piece on Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvillc, N S.
Jafl. 23rd, 1913.

Personal Mention. And we practice what 
wepreach.

Quality, first, last and 
all the time.

One . more week of 
Special Prices. 

Reductions In Tin
and Brnnitewnre.

meon. who hae betn 
spending some months in Wollville 
looking after apple shipments, sailed 
frpm Halifax 
the S. S. To 

Mr. A. I. Daniels

H< VERNON & CO.to let on Main street. Apply 
toC H Box DSN

This year Acadia meets Dalhousie 
In the Intercollegiate Debating 
League, The subject agreed upon is. 
'Resolved that Trade Unions are more 
b neficial than detrimental to society,' 
Acadia supports the affirmative. The 
debate will take piece in Wolfviile, 
and altbongh the date hu not yet 
been set, it will probably be some 
time in March. Acedia's team is

M .. Arrangements
have been made whereby practically 
all co operative apples are put on the 
three recognized markets ol Great 
Britain.

IFurniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. S. IEagent here and now travelling pessen 

ger agent lor the Canadian NoitbVrn, 
is visiting Triend» in Wolfviile and is 
gladly welcomed by many old friends.

hw.ii, nnn, company, aaeoouttion 
pornt ion haa been aaaaaaad too low, 
1 been omitted from or wrongfully 
pd in auoh roll, he may, on or be
ta tenth day of February, give no
li writing to the underaigned, the 
[Clerk, that he appeals in respect 

t or non assessment of 
a person, firm, oumpany, 
r oorporwtion, and shall 
state particularly the grounds of

mI at Wolfviile this 9th day of 
7. 1913

A. B. OOLDWKLL.

This centralIz* stocks in these 
three markets and create» competitive 
buying which yon will understand 1s
.rower Ik.. !*.rit^,ll‘fo!ltfn °' 'Ï* . The °P"* H"”* ••• 6"«d with a 
power then compriitive rilling, la fine audience on Tuesday evening to
loct thla principle we. carried oat >ee the Helllfx Acedetny ol Mrttlc 
when the tweoty eeven compeolee pot pl.yero In The Travelling Mon.' On 
the diaporii of their frr.ll Into the thla, their second appearance. Mr. 
hand, ol the Central Aemlatioo. Toler ud hie ueociatee mode e de-

FDRHESS, WITHY In apjjc of all advances, wo are reducing oxu- old prices, anti invite com' 
pai'laon of Quality and Prices.

Enamel Sauce Pans,

* Co. Ltd.- 
Steamship Line».

:T Fire Shovel* only ...........
“ extra strong .........Oc. ••

Victor Flour Sieve .................... |3 *•
Enamel Fi y Pan* SBc. each. Whips, double wire 7 "

“ Dlah Pan* 10 qta. 49c., 14 qt*. IRiver Egg Beatero....................  g ••

Srf*■Nn. 8 round « .8Ï „ "î,,!^„Tk ■ • ■ l*K™ »
•• ii •• (M Special Copper Boston T* Kettle «3
** 8 oval 98 Long handle, aqutire jiolnt shovel 

y “ 1 * dandy for the Irnrn only .. ,'.28

London. Halifax & St John»5-
..48Chriatuua Box* ol Chocolat*. 

Beat yet, at Hand's.
petition to dded bit and e»han<xd the repfitatlon 

•all, which had previously existed made In their first visit to Wolfviile. 
among* the twenty-seven companies Some of the situations of the play 
• ^ *°' I were most amusing, and the whole

I regret that yonr co'rreepondent performance was exceedingly well pat 
«boald spoil his article by cheap oa. The swinging song 
Sgreum at the expense of 'the and very pleasing 
very enlightened Nova Scotians. • j aence of the Academy of Music or 
Let me call his attention to the fact cheater, under the direction of Mr. 1. 
that the operatloae of the Central B. Hubley, added greatly to the at- 
Association oely commenced lo Ang- tractiveness of the program. Wolf- 
uat of last y*r, their representative ville people will look forward to an

From London. Stmr. From Halifax,
Kanawha ..........

Jan. 30-Shenandoah.............. " R
Fb. s-Rappabanoock .... •• 28
“ 19—Kanawha (via St.

Feb.Town Clerk.The tides were the highest last 
week *» . long lime tv «ver.l 
deyl the wrier »M op to the top of 
the tanning dvkee. On Thataday the 
dyke ahove Port Wmiam. wee over
flowed old the road leading

Covered during high tide.

HII.1 Tli

Hffilce of Dissolution of 
Partnership.

WtWw'*":"
R. Kinsman goal 
Sleeves point 
Porter 
Ctirry 
Eveleigh 
D AI main 
H. Haley

John's. .. Mar. 15a pretty 
feature. The pre-

From Liverpool.

Almeriana 
Feb. 20—Durango

From Halifax. 
.... Jan 31

::::: ^ ,i
------ Mar. 11

the GROCERY DEPT.e partnership heretofor exist- 
itween R. A. Moaes and E S. 
1 liaa this day been dissolved 
ptual consent.
t businew will be continued 
S. Peters, who will pay all 

|Bd collect all debts.
R. A. Moaes.
K. 8. Peters.

dyke

Cotton fh-d Muni

SJSSSr1 
ë:8ïïj.h.l;iSis',.t
ô gal». ,K. Oil....................
» bare Hmp..........«-...

3 pkgH*. Rabin*................................... 35
Putv, Rugai- ........................
Old l>utch Clean»ci- .......
•Golden Hweet' Mo'uNNeH, gal................. 45
Vinegar- ....................    ,25

1'*) Patent Medicine* 20 px. Dijct. 
M Tongues and Sounds 7c. lb. 

l.oo r2l2L.?0 P-C- JÇNsct.

IBM. WITHY A 00., US.
Agent». Halifax, N. 8.

arriving io London io September, and other visit from the Academy play
the poHcy which yoo, va. ______________ '

Reed Hues* h Hakvby's apodal 
tl* day» radoctloo ode adv. You 
will be Interested.

It la expected that the polplt of the 
Baptist church* will be «copied next 
Sunday morning by Rr* D,. Cut.n
“eWdl. b? *”• IM

Frcah «apply of dry cell, flaah 
light., and batterlri jast arrived at 
the Wolfviile Oarage.

The hockey game to-olgbt between 
Windsor aad Wolfollle, at the rink 
here, onght to be in Inlereellng one. 
Oar boya here the lead. Help th 
to hold it.

Fine lot

.071.40
1.70 III

Just received supply of dry <*H 5 SR. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

and
b■ 4i:- 1, 19*4-

1.40
De hntS8.00 will purehaee at

MÛ1 S CASH STORE
■One Week Only.

US— :"ERBtVeuifo ::: S

tecte you. hi -

Receiver» and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.with the delicacy 
■» Ceylon Leaves.

20
Ol Consignments Solicited. 

” Prompt Betorns.
:::::: SS

©lh.SU Jr PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.. 12

RESULTSCOAL!86

- Boost, Gupereao seen».

Oo Saturday while riutln, o. the 
ood. of Coldbrook.

wrjrsr

just be-
H. Van 86.00

Buyer* naturally a*k, what are the reunite coming from Oaah Purchase*

dri irS' DO THEY PAY— ■i
.0 .d, 
Hones Albion Mot,

fur^ pnrchoeee, end h„,
$ t , ‘‘V>=y? r Ÿ

m

I» there one here that will SU yoor want f

KKL iflü "8B

teres of good land with 
;ood bearing orchard, 
imite» walk of Wolf 
ce. Apply to A. B. C.

skating, broke 
id nr fully ten »**. 
Mfora being res 
aoaon, with the ville 
t Info, Glody* care 

Mildred

V
Inverness. RUBBER GOODS.Wil

Men's •Lumber King* heavy. »

U omen * plain Rubber*. *trong and serviceable ...................................
" extra fine Rubber», tient made ............................

proof, 3 eyelet style, laced, rolled edgeRook Stoves. 
Coal) Queen 

McCIlery’s /

A. ft. WHEATON.
for Men

if*e ta th» bodycd.yp.«i :SPhi Public Notice.tel Favorite 8at

other. The undersigned beg to give netice i H00K.ÎEY SOOT Ss
UveitglZninkH i^the InwnwgJa tli Hock»T I*r pair
toîypSjnnthîtowTiapB^iU, Ayrh H"Pport*, for weak ankW, a positive comfort for tired" î*âi

H. D. HctionsLD. —8IMWWM

irom
be-

........... 3.00Ann!6

B If ; aMil mm
>Vmïé&5$;_OryBl-

Illsley At Harvey Co.,IiWdfvllla, Jan,

■SmM
m

m .,

“VIYELLA”
A Guaranteed Uaahrlnkable Flaaael for

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day and Might Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

••
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 
and 1.25. English Silks at $ 1.50, f.75, 2m 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 

» 4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

•e .

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goads, Rian’s Furnishings.

tap*»1 ..

StïîîKisbaErir
SS

wrnmmumwmmm
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